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me Inspection was an examinellon of the aCtlVltle6 conducted under your Ilcet~fie a6 they relate to radiation SSfdY and to compliance with the Nuclear 
iegulstory Commission (NRC) rules and regulallona and the conditions of your license. The inspection consisted of selective examinalions of 
woradures and r~p~66BfltaflVe records. Inleniows with psfSOfln9l, and obwrvatlons by the IflSpWtOf. the hspectlofl ffndlflQ5 tire as follows: 
....... 1, , ,~ 1. Based on the inspbctlon findings, no violations were identified. 

2. Pravldus vlolatian(s) cIasBd. 

3. The vio!ations(s). specifically described 10 you by the inspeclgr a6 non-cited uiolalions, are not being cited because they were self- ' ...' Identified, non-repetitive, and carreclive adion was or is beihg hken, and the remaining criteria in the NRC Enforcement Policy to axarcise 
discretion, were satlsfled, 

[A Non-Cited Vlolation(s) waslwere dlsoussed involviflg the followlng nsquinmant(s) and Csrrective Actlon(s): 

4. During this Inspectiin cenaln of your activities, as described below andlor attached, were In violailon of NRC requirements and are being 

10 CFR §20.2003(a)(l) states in part, that befbre licensed material is released into sanitary sewerage for 
disposal, the licensee must meet the condition that the licensed material being disposed is readily soluble or 
is readlly dlspenlble biological material in water, before it may be discharged into sanitary sewerage, 

Contrary to the above, the licensee was disposing radioactive waste Into a municipal sanitary sewer and had 
falled to verify that radioactive waste meterial being disposed met the condition Of  solubility or readily 
dispersible biological material in water, before discharging into the sanitary sewer. 

E&:G eny &&!!on=! r=dic?%2$e %sk di$pnsed lntn !he mun!c!pal sanitary sewer! the licensee 
committed to assurlng the condition of solubility or dispersible biological material In water waa being met. 

cited. Th16 tarn irt a NOTICE OF VIOLATION, whlch may be subject to postlng in accordance with I D  CFR 19,11, 

............ I.__ -___..__.. ....... ............. ---- ..-.-......... ......--. .-_,__..... .... . . ~ ................- .... 
Licenses% Statement of Corrective Aotiovs fat Item 4, above. 

I hereby stste that, wh in  30 days, the actions described by me to the ihspectot Wlll be tqkm to correct Ihe vl~latlons identified. Thls slatement of 
corredlve adohs is made in accctt#vx With the requirements of 10 CFR 2,201 (correcli\re steps already taken, comctlve steps whlch will be taken, 

date when full compliance will be achieved), I understand that-no further wrlmn tespame to NRC will be requited, unla$s apeclncally requested, 

NRC INSPErnOR 


